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If you have something valuable, they won't take your daughter. The men who were
in charge (said this), the Jewish police--so my mother had that ring that she hid from
the Russians. She said, "I have a nice dia? mond ring"--because they caught my
younger sister to send her to the camps. So she gave the diamond ring to that
German and he said, "Oh, I don't want any children in those camps. Let her go!" But
he (really) let her go because my mother gave him that diamond ring. Which, we
were thinking, she saved her. But some of the people who went in that camp
survived. And my sister didn't. She got killed in the ghetto....  The memories are
flushing together. I'm mixing the German occupation and the Rus? sian occupation.
What I want to say, the Russians didn't kill--not that I know of.  I Maybe the top offi?
cials, the military, the big brass. But the peo-  Heavenly Angels & Glass Creations 
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5:00 MONDAY-FRIDAY  pie, they didn't touch anybody. Just, life was hard. We didn't
get enough of food or clothes. We learned to live with that, and to manage the best
we could....  So we learned to do different things to make our life more comfortable.
When the Germans came in, they took away from the Jewish people all the fancy
houses and apartments they were living in, and they made a ghetto which took (in)
just so many streets in the end of the city and they sent all the Jews there. That was
after a few killings; there were a lot less. Then Germans crammed all the people
into the ghetto and you didn't have many places where to live. So we had to take
into our apartment other people.  The most important thing when they opened the
ghetto was the hiding places. Hiding places. Because they started to kill.  So, I
remember when the Germans came in. July. It was very, very hot. We had a rel?
ative, a cousin, living across from us. But there were a lot of trees in the gar? den
and the house was hid? den.... So my mother--she dressed (the men) as women be?
cause the Germans were killing the men first in our city. So she dressed them as
women and she took them over to my cou? sin's place. She had a base? ment that
you go in--you know those doors you have in the floor?--then you covered it with
carpet or something. And she hid those men in the base? ment. But she didn't hide
my father.... Why my mother  didn't dress him like the others, I can't remember. 
We went over  there. My father, and moth? er, and my two sis? ters were with me--
and we were shiv? ering. You know, when you're frightened and you  A subtle hint
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